
MURDERS BY DOCTORS0
T leaset Crelty Is Always

bm

KNOWLEDGE INSPIRES CRIME

The Great Tragedles of the Cen-
tury Have Medical Men

as Their Central
Figure.

-F1ma the New York Journal.
Murders committed by medical man
a keenness o crunelty and general

dabolisman not apparent In the deeds ot
erminals who lack knowledge e si r-
gey. There is almost a refinement of
cruelty about them. a strang comblna-
tios of wanton brutlUhness and llgenl-
eas torture.

The recent arrnet of the three Cn-
clmeat medlcal students charged with
the murder of Pearl Bryan, whose
headless body was found in a lonely
ospee In the woods near her home in

Lrxington. Ky.. and the revolting de-
tls of the crime, so a as they have
been ferreted out. have brought to pub.
lie attention the fact that the mast
horrible crimes of the century have
been committed by men familiar with
aedicine and surgery, either as stu-
dents or graduates, and that this
knowledge has been used by them
either In the killing or the subsequent
erorts to cover up all clews whict
woald lead to the discovery of theli
de~tity.

is tnere aaytnmg in the stucy or
medicine which mlkes a man careless
at human life? Does the hot of the
possession of the knowledge of what
Nature yields most readily to furnism
morbid impulse to commit crime In a
man otherwise in no way a criminal
either by necessity or environments
Does the fact that a man has killed
another human being have no horrors
to a man skilled in the erlence of med-
loine? Does that account for the meth-
odled. dispasslonate manner in which
such criminals have endeavored tc
hide all traces of their orlme?

Up to ten years ago what was con-
sidered the crime of the century, and
the one which had most excited not
only the locality, but the country at
large, was the famous I•rkman-Web-
ster ease of Boston. The murdered
man, Dr. George Parkman. was a
wealthy resident of Boston and one of
the founders of the Massachusetts Med-
ial college. The murderer. Dr. John
W. Webster, was professor of chemis-
try at Harvard college, lecoturer on the
same subject of the faculty of the Mas-
sachusetts Medical college, and a high-
ly respected resident of Cambridge. It
was largely through Parkmann's influ-
once that Webster obtained his post.
tion in Harvard, and the former had
in many ways aided his protege. He
loaned him money. The first sum wea
-$4S and was loaned in 1842 on a prom-

issory note. Five years later the amount
was Increased to a total of $2,432.
Frlday, November 23, 1849. Dr. Park-

man disappeared. He was last seen on
his way to call on Prof. Webster tc
make a demand for the money on the
aotes which were due and unpaid. The
authorities both of the police depart-
mest and of the college immedlatel)
Itstituted a search for Parkman's re-
mains. The Janitor of the Institution
went quietly to work on the hypothesie
tint themtissinman was killed by Web-
ster, and made a thorough search of
the iabortaory in which he did hit
work.

One week after the dihappearancet
the vault of a oloset adjoining the la-
bo-•atory wasopened and human bones
found therein, and the inference was
_rawn that they belonged to the mur-

dered Parkmat. In a tea chest In the
aboratory was found a human cheat
with a perforation in the region of the
heart, and a left thigh with a string
attached. In the ashes of the furnace
were found grains of gold, a pear
stirt button, a humea tooth, blocks ol
mineral teeth and about fifty frag-
ments of bones belonging to the skull
face and other parts of the body.

Webster was arrested and brought
to trial March 19, 1860. He was found
guillty and sentenced to death. An at-
temnpt to get a reversal of the judgment
falled, and when he saw that death
wis Inevitable he made a full confes-

ion. He said that Parkman called at
his room and demanded money; that
be had none to give and started to ex-
plan his financial condition, when his
aller Interrupted him with a torrent

of abusive language. Webster said
that he tried to pacify him, but his ef-
forts were unavailing. At last his tem-
per got the better of him, and seislng
a stick of wood he felled Parkman with
a single blow-. Death was Instantan-
eous. He then proceeded to dis-
pose of the body in the manner already
revealed. He was hanged for his crimi
In the shadow of the college where he
had labored so long.

Dr. Robert Buchanan. one of the
most famous of New York murderers,
II 1891, deliberately poisoned his wife
In order to benefit by the will he had
made In his favor, which gave him
nearly $50.000. It was a most ingenious
mime. Buchanan admlniNtered large
qsanttltes of morphine to his wife as
she lay Ill, and In order to countsert
the outward symptoms of the drug,
rwldh a physician would readily detect,
gave her atrophine. She died April 22.
1.91, Buchanan made the fatal error,
and eatminal history shows a murderer
always makes some error of this sot
He not only predioted his wife's ulti-
mase death, but made no secret of the
fact he wished to be rid of her. These
facts and other utterances which did
not seem to be in keeping with the
grief he would have r'-asonably been
expected to display, caused the body
to be exhumed and an invettiatilon
made which showed the cause of death
to be morphline po•soning.

Another fact which added to the
mpdlectons against Buchanan was the

fact that within a month after his
wife's death he married in Canada a
wo n from whom he had been pre-
viously dlvoaed. 'pon trial he was
e•avicted. The case was taken to the
sprese oourt, and the British ambas-

sador also intervened to the extent of
petitioning for executive clemency.
But the law was allowed to take )ts
course and he was executed in July of
At year.

CARLYLE HARRIS' CRIMEB.
The case of Carlyle Harris probably

excited as much if not mr're attention
than any previous murder of the de-

_ade. There were two rea .ons for this:
one was the extreme htttrn-ss of the
father of the pIrsonlr's 'h tim and the
ather the Spattan ''"or, 'm dlLplayed
by his moth' r. Harris gradua.t: i from
the New York Coller." of Phys'clans
and SurgeWons. In 19 he. withll h ..
mnother. s,-'nt the surn:i: at te,-oan
Grove. Here he mn-t lr,-rtty l- -leo
Poets, daughter of ,,'" .f7 the r•-et-

miai of Oceanl Grve. T.Pey were e-

SJn wa s A m. Oa. W. E WARD L CLAOIR ,
Amr - lllr camre. a,.. aim.
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OST'l people iardly_ tealize that headaches and dyspepsia, and forty other
miseries ormore, a come from one cause, and that taking a separate rem-

edy for each symptom is like picking the leaves cf" an obnoxious tree instead of

striking at the root. Ieadache, or sluggishness, or disordered stomach, or constipa-
. " .

and mz.ny others at once, by immediately correcting the stomach and gently stimu-her

lating the liver and bowels to healthy action.

These Tabules are the accurate prescription of a regular physician ; they are a

perfectly harmless, simple remedy, as mild, yet certain, as nature itself. To people

of sedentary ways, professional and business men; and particularly to women, these

Tabules insure a regular habit, comfortable digestion, and a clear head; preventing

many a serious illness with its long train of suffering and expense.

Lay the axe to the root of the tree.

In the rlaest hospitals in the world, presided over by the rlut askilfal of living physieaas, the ingredients of these
Isals ae precrbed daly mO e than tuice as often any and all other prealptles put tegeqher, and In tinee cames
eat of far whe a physNian is caed. his presracties will be suetosntiay the ses, bnt the east wI be omeb gSester,
and the eompound prepared by the local drggists is likely to be lterir anad r less eaonmiest in fem.

As the two meor importat processes of life (assimilation of food
aend telimatls oef waste) depend alneost entirely upon the steomach,
lyer and bowels; their healthy action, as manlatained by these tabsle• , ,
ispels a long lst of alments. includiang bheadache, inlitestlmon, dys. ;
pepdla, bflisn)e, conitlpatlec. rush of blood at the head, diwinem 01
beruieg of the heat, stiuggshnoss, poor skep, loss of appetIte, do. GIeI1O
presslon, bear(burn, ansea, bad taste hl the monuth, pla in tie ,.,

stomach or abdomen, fem4ae complaints, catarhk, jaundice, saIlow skin .

A box of Ripen. Tahul (price so cents) watahes six small vest- . ,I

pcket vials, eek vial holds six tabule (36 m all) and each tablk is -
Smact de. Sold by drrgglu, or ,ra by ml easOsalpt of pre by

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., .
1o Spruce Street, New York.

- am -mi o Ve, -a m m m a Imm, Ie n.,a

1etly married In the fall of the fol-
owing year. although Miss Peoat wetIM in school and Intended onctmallag
he tact of her manrrage trm her

olks until she had completed her edu-ation.

In February of 151 Mrs. Carlyle Mar-
I died. and a pot mortem ezamla-
Ion revealed the tart that death washe reeul of msorph polsorlg. Har-
is was arrested. He dealed havingrven the girt mnrpMie sad tred to
rmve that she was addlcted to the ta
tf the drug. and had purchased it her.-elf regularly from a druggist la her

mative town. The prosecutlon. on therther hand. mnlntatned that Harris
mad tired of the girl mad wanted to be
id of her; that he took advatagse eo
he trust and confldence be repeasd In
|im aurd rave her the powder wlshaused her doh.

Harris mnaitai~ml his dejasmt -ai-Tde of Iamonence to the last, and was

leetroruted May 8. IS. He directed
hat over his remains be placed a
narble ab. Inscribed as ioltewm:
Here ile the remeins of Carlyle Har-is, murdered May 8. 185."

The murderer of the century is with-
ut a doubt H. H. Holmes. who Is nowender sentence of death an Philadel-

ihis. Hi. whole life., datm hs the

Ann Arbor. Ml•h., medlcal colleg' jo
his arrest and imprisonment ldet aU.
has been a succession of crimes, and
nearly all of them were murdae. .Me
was well equipped for a career aof
fulnees and honor to blmself *U--e 1
left the medical college, yet beforE he
was beyond the shadows of the yalls
of his alma mater he began to pin to
swindle an insurance company. The
plan Involved murder, but Holmes did
not wince at that. In fact. he rather
developed a fondness for killing, as a
sort of diversion. as a relief to ennui.
In the eyes of the law and the public he
is held responsible for the deaths of 11
people, as follows: Benjamin F., Alice,
•oward and Nellie Pietsel; Minnie R.

Willlams. Nora Williams. Emellne G.
Cigrand. Pearl Connor. Mrs. Julia Con-
nor. Ned Conner and Edna Van Tassell.
These people were last seen by Holmes,
and in each instance it was be who
would meet benefit by their death. His
cunning and brutality were only equal-
ed by his coolness under all clrcum-
stances. The knowledge which he had
gained by his tudy of medicine largely
constituted his stock in trade. Me
brought it into use in all his tranme-
tions where the lives of his fellUow-
creatures were the stake played for.
and his utter heartlessness and indif-
n in tho r l.vnitinr work marked

him as a man devoid entirely f r -
aement or senlutiveness. Well baor

and well bred. be had every olppOW-
nity to become a succesetfl mas by
honest methods, but his natural diabol-
ism impelled him to critme. The su-
preme court of Pennsylvania recently
declined to interfere with the death
sentence, and be is now In Myase-
sing prison awaiting ezeutloat. which
will take place May 7.

Theodore Durrant was noted for two
thlngs in his humble Na Francisco
home. One was his loving devotioa to
his aged mother, and the other for the
fervor with which he participated in
anything of a religios nature. He was
studying rmedicine in as Francisco at
the time he committed one of the most
atrocious murders in the annals ao
crme--the slaughter of two young

irls, members of the same church a
himsel. Their bodies were found in
the belfry of the Emanue Baptim
church of San FranCteso. April 3 last.
DURRAN'T A NATURAL CRIMINAL.

Durrant. like the others, was well
born and bred. He had educational ad-
vantases that many of the most s•c-
ce••ul men of the day were denied I
their youth. And yet the most revolt-
ing crime of the West stans
charged to hLM. nd wtMA thrae

months he will be forced to surrender
his tife as reparatLon

The last ease of the Cnlanasti imed-
lat students is as repulsive as the tra-
gedy which resulted in Durreat's con-
*ietion. Pearl Bryan. a daughter of a

respectabse family, was foud in
a lestretch of woods with her head
seve trom her body. The head seem
to have disappeared. but there was no
(dieIlty n LMtatityla the headless
erpea, or st tractin the crime to the
me--dia-le staudeata who are now
taI. Confessions made to the omcerl
praetically admit their guilt. and new
corroborative evidence is beig devel-
oped every day.n br

The six crimes which have been brief-
ly sketched stand pre-eminent in the
riminal history of the century. In each

instance the criminal ras either a stu-
dent or a graduate of medicine. The
theey., then, of scientists that the ten-
ese to kill i a survival of the period

when man and brute were but a single
Iink apart. and that with nlacreasing de-
grees of civilisation the tendency de-
cre-ses, would seemingly bear further
explanation. Does the study of the
methods to prevent death invest the
killing of a man or woman with pecu-
liar fasetnation? Remorse and regret
are seldom expressed by such murder-

hausted. rad then they counterseit re-
morse to create a public sympathy that
may redound to their benefit.

Otrees DeAseat Lagrrgt

ronm the New York Jotral.
Mile. Otero. the •seer. bhas take

the Parisan public Into her condence
In sa Ingenious aad popular way. and
one which we may epect to see Ima
rated here. She refused to pay the so-
aount of one Capdevtlle tor various a•
ticles of Ilngerie supplied, and he sued
her In court. The Items were: A dce-
mise oat blue silk uase. 90 trans; pan-
talon to match. $tranc; a rose-color-
ed bed sheet. trimmed with lae, aed
two plluow slips to matah, 00 trats;
a chemise of trsparent lines. it
francs; three chemises io silk auss
240 francs; a satohet. 150 lranca A
very transparent uase it might be r-
marked.

sbmseepoes Tsadodof t may
First it was the Bible that was accused

of telling about the X rays, and now it is
poor hakespeare "I set you up a gim
where you may see the lamoest part of
you," sad Hamlet.-Uce Journal


